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USTIUtN D.1.111018 
STATll Ueacbera <t.ollege 1Rewa AT CHABLE3TOS, ILLINOIS 
A PAPU OP STVDBl'n' OPIHION AND OOMHKNT 
VOL. XVlD CRiuu.zsTON, ll.LINOIS, TUl'.Sl)AY, OCTOBER 18. 1932 NO 8 
HUUS FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN ELECTION REVISED 
I 
�-
Teachers Association Honors .�;s.StovcrTells lVews Board Announces New 
Mr. Lord at M.attoon Meeting of 
Her Trips in Eligibility Rules for Nominees Alaskan Tundra 
Counta, Dura.nt, &nd Caldwell la Honor� at Meeting Give 't&lb Betora Teachen Gives Very Descriptive Lecture 
!leeiin;t. on Life in Alaska Before 
Forum lmfitiitea 
Protective Meaaure 
For Next Meeting 
Large Audience. 
...... .,. ................................. -........ .. 
NEWS TO BE I.88UED ON 
FRIDAY; NONE TUESDAY 
Women From Three Upper Oltua­
es Are Only Onea Eligible 
for Honor. 
TBACBERa COLLEGE NEWS 
I · · . T. C. HIGH SCHOOL . . . It !:eco:�.lla :�a::. from now on. 'A.'Ul s{ve a aketch 
High School Chorua General Assembly ia 1 :;,� ;::"'�;� :;:'C:,t:';;':;�:;! :� 
Performs Well for Held Monday Morning :: �':�'!,",:1a1>���0� �� 
T eachera ' Meeting On Monday noon. Qctobor 10. inat.ead be carried llnli and then later a --
of the usual TUeada.y, the weekly gen- I se•ected group· of under c:la.s.smen. 
Tuesday, October 18. 1932 
I Paris.High Runs Away from Blue and 
Gold in Sad Game on Schahrer Field 
T. C. 19 No Match for Paris; 
Score Safety Early in the 
Game. 
Student Board of 
Control Electa New 
Officers for Year 
Friday. October 14, T. c. was repre- e:ra.1 hJ.gh school 1LS.1Cmbly wu htld �ho�tte=eswlllln be =c:tr:=. I At 2:30 o'clock. S&Lurday afternoon 
= ':r ::"'h�:'.:.isli::;n�-r: ::01°:��talkAll":!'��n�:.i·�� =n� �1m�u:�:: t� � = �:;:fI:�:d:� :.��n;� :rE�?itf�.::1ifc::?�£..in", 
high school boys and girls trom hia-h .such statements a.s that outside con- inte.restlng ones can be used. team. much m contrru;t to T. c:s light 
schools tn,..lolhe Eastern Illinois League fiictlng appolntmenb!, unJw verv ur- outtl.t W lssed , W , Harrod was elected pres ldrnt. WOOrl-
who gave a concert before the annual gent, mU&t be a.voided. that each lndl- Walton Morris, the president of the In lh 
e m · oody' sreaUy row Slllliom. \Ice presklent n.nd Mary 
meettn& of the Eastern Dtvts.lon of the vldual mlla"t use his own judgment as Scn1or cla.sa B.nd Foot.ll&hts club, Ls ll k1c 
e backfleld. He \\'as unable to Alice Harwood, secrt!tary - lrea.sur• r 
l!a5tem Tf'Q.Che_ra' AssoclaUon. Tbe to whether be should mba classes Lo well known figure about high 5ChooL 
k or run succes,,fully becauae of Plan,, for the year wtre dlscu.sscd It 
cor..cert at 4:00 closed tne meeting. go to other enpgemenU; that the T. When Walt came from Pam a year I 
h1!i old knee nad ankle inlurlts. SO was Wa.."I drc-ldf'rl t(I hnve an all high !t. h·'".:l 
The s.tnaers report UlaL thdr hole C. foo� bO)"I � arc to be en- ago he Yr'S.S �ee� by a storm ol 
ap- shllted to cenler pos.Jtlon for the Paris party on Saturday, November 12 As 
eta¥ wu a pleasant one. Off and an vied for be.l.ng able to go to the Cham- plau.se. Thu.a from his flnt entrance pm
e. tnere •. .., oo other busUless the met t-
durtng the morning the chorus prac- palgn p.me October 8; and that the T. t.o T. C. he ha.s been very popular. ParU scored t'lt.'O t
ouchdown! 1n the lng adjourned. 
Uced a\ the Pre.sbyterlnn church . At C. team for their' flabtinl aplrit should Waln our oftlctal spokesman around tlrst quarter. Marquand. fullback and ------
one o'clock the si.udent.s were delight- have tlfteen roll4ing good cheers. Act- school, and la.st year he was t.he toa&t- 1 Adams. halfback. scored the touch- A Hole in the Wall 
!:;��te=�e:. �e���= ��'�po::ieU:��;'°'·!��ude��I ��e�:� 
t�e k��lo�=�r ln��=i :�:Sbot�:U��ssJ�;. 
t
� �.t�e!.n� 
denL" Thia and the s1niini It.self 1 oor with Kab)J- d :u Cheer lead- actMtlet, especially those of the clas.s, t .safety behind their goal line. Thls column is ;espectfully dedicated 
ampl,y rewarded them for the work
 they tt. on the football fteld. mixed chorus, tht our boys rallled In the second to t.he senior cta.M of T. c. 
have been dd&nl on the songs since mll:td quartet qwuter and came very near .scoring ThU!by wonders why that group ot 
la.st •P?ini'. New Debating Club Walt's • modest, rather quiet person. three or four times, but were unable to seniors mO\'ed fro the back row or 
The ali.ernoon con�rt conalsted of S 
. but he ls always ready to a.sa1st. people.! put the ball onr They showed lot Engluh class to t.he front row au t 
"Olorta." by Moan, sung by the en- electa SubJecla •Therefore, let's give fllteen for Walt. I ot light againFt Parts ln this :.WI once. 
a 
tire chorus; "Daybtta.k," l?rrls... "COme and dJd not allow them to score 
qu They Where does Kate Walker go e.,·ery 
to the Pa.tr:· an oJd Engli.sh folk 300g, The !lrst re(fll.lar meeting o! the De-! The Poet' a Corner made severel n.rst downs and some 
noon? It. took n long time to find out.. 
and 1'be Green C8thedrat;• Hahn., batlns Society la to be held Thursday I good gatna from 1 Kate. sung by the strl' chol"'m: .. Under the enning at 7:30 at t.he home of Mr. I 
-- ons pa..s.ses. Thisby wooden. if two T C: &emo 
Silver SL.ars." B CUban folk 9QD&. WaUJe on 9M Fourth street. The sub- Ll'l'T� CATASTROPHES I 
T. C. seemed lo lose their pep 1n ever reached Mattoon on their. bkycl� 
.. Carry 1'�... by Poster-Nevin. Ject for debate ls -Resolved that the' Christine la: quetr-
the tblrd quarter. Pana scored tbtee la.st Friday. 
aDct .. Old Kins Cole,, by Ponytb, IUD& I city manager type of city govemment I Small lh1np � mean so much to her, touchdowns on t.bem . Adams. Mar- Ben Slmp.son has made many con-
by the complete mixed chorus. Be-1 ia superior to the rnayor-councu type I In each she tlnda a token: quand and w. Cochran scored for qu.st.s among t h• sponduJLx 
tween the t.at.lnl" of t•o f1Nh liaht .or ctty government." The aUlrmaUve A lllac'a perfume fading or a nower 
Paris. Two of the three tries !or extra .. 1zzy·· Barnftel<i ha3 turned e.: rann 
pictures.. the rroup clapped loud!Jt ln Ls to be upheld by Marpret Servey, bruised or broken. 
! polnU were succeatuJ. I tn.g and tanners these last rew nigh� appredaUon ot the director. Misa Don a ld Davta, and Rutb ..Royce. Rob- �;: unllnlahed or 8 broken cup I Coach Cole put In nearly the whole How do you like to ride In red Pord.!J Major. and ang popular soap . . The ert Pairchild, Nelaon Lowry. and one great cause for sorrow, second team ln the fourth quarier ""Izzy'> .. whole project has been !'.111 of lnt.ere5t other who hasn't been named a.a th.ls Nor does s.he ever ai.op to think, . 1bese boys fought hard . carter and Hel� Purl and Jo Thomas have-
and tun tor both the singers a.Del tbt 1oe.s to press wm �pport the negative. �o�� will the dJffuence be-tomorrow? ! Adams scored touchdowns.. also ma.k- i been aotng around with former nevr.l dlrkton. I All membenl and proepecUve members Beco Just � thlnp auch as these 
lng one extra point for Parts I t:ditora and senior class prtsk:lents :u:c:,v': ti.la��· rrea��r: A flI� 
me:,� ':n ��ea':1ey are; Our artd team fouabt hard.
. 
and pu' �·t7 Bobbin Lantz'a new �t 
N 0 Duea Voted by vlet< of ibe !act tha• OW' Chamber In her eyes la • !ailing a tar. 
a lot ln)<> the pme, bu• "ere unable pr��rh Foltz' ab a 
F tl• ht Cl b of Comm d I 
� .14. Serv to defeat the much heavier, experienced • ter, ertrude. has 00 lg a U 1 problem. eree ts llc:usa1ni this aame __ ey. Parts eleven. SWllona.' absence 1n the j been cast.1ng her 
eyes over Ruth's 
-- 1 I MAR.TRA'S ISTER backtteJd waa greaUy felt. 
1 hiends and finds herself Quite lnter-
'Ibe second mee'1n& of the Pooutabta . Her brow Ls broad and sm Tbe lineups: 
e.sted in a college freshman. 
club .... held laS\ Wedneoclay evenJ.ng! Why YOU Should Not high ootb and T c. Po& If • llt'1e boy a1x IM tan ts Called at '7:30 O'ciock 111 the eut music room. C T Wlt.h dr · hrta ,. ttny what WOUid a girl four reet ten Durtnc the - mee<IDI the club Orne to • C eams and thougbta that Orum "·--·-.. -·.L. E. _.... Humphrey Inches tall be called? · - ... bAYe 00 d- thl4 !all term. -- • UOO.rlle. Day .... _, ____ ..L, T. .-........... Hardy P)'nunus la Wblspertng u..o b th 
n trN also dectded Ui.at fi've dollara,. Do )'OU know tht.t a btrd ln the hand l:le.
r eyes are luminous and grey; Hile ·····----··-L. O. -····-··- Tarunaer wall so I must say a.dJeu 
ug e 
whlch wu ap ropriated lul Je&r but I 
will ptber no mou? Unfathomed aadn.ess in them ttea. &lWona -·--·-···-C ···--·- c. Jaroctaty 
· 
never med abould be spent tor mate T. c:1 perennial aen1or bu hla:b Expnut
ve of her deep beart.'1 crt:ea. Morna --··-:..&. G. -··-·- Bunnell! r===========::; 
up ma� for the 'tu'ure ua ot � . bopt!9 tha\ Mr. Coleman W1ll be able to �er Ups. curved klndly, tell her way Barrows ·----..R. T. ·····-·-···- 'nngley 
club. About tw<nty members •ett 1aquelch iboM lmlor l!rla. Rumor bath I �� wben slul undemands. Cam>ll ,_,.,.._ . ..R. E. ____ ,,_ Ham � pre.ent. • 1t Uaai. that.'I a bl&' order. ·and slend!r are her Voris __ _ Q_._ M. Cochran! 
The lattor part of the mtttJna t<as And IWl Jack K1nca1d hunl taken COie --.. -.... ..L. H ........ _ ... , Adams 
cle'Yoted to t?faOUla for new members I t.he ""32'' ott his jac.t:etl I Her word.a ai-e soft. and strangel y 
Johna ··- .  -·-···-.R. H. -···- w. Cochran 
Slop At The 
SKELL 
SERVICE STATION 
In \be club. Tftnt7� PfDOllS trted Seniors from ltWe acoma �· WhJ wtae. Baker ··--·-·- .P --··- Marquand 
oui. tor memberab.Jp. The toUowtna doesn't IOmeOne deRroy all the acorns And on her face lhe wean a guise I 
at. GUt and Madison St&. for 
G.., Oil a.nd G....tnc 
Complete lllotorist Service &blrieen peopl� were cholen: Robert and prevent. IUCh a cataatrophe from or py. 1ouna lau,ahter and her ,,..,.. The frlendllest. place 1n the Prle.ndb' I Bafley, WUlalon Carroll. Aline Claar, ever bappen!nc to T. C. -In? Are paUVJ ot quletnea 'and peace Clty-.Johnaon .. Oroetty. 1'rank I)ay, Mu1ne En&Je, Wllllam' The d-n In ti- parta la 80 Yet Inwardly sbe praya release . .  · 1 CHAS. W. BOYER Bdnleln, Belen Purt. M&rprei Seney, bod tbat people ano too "1D&Y to awl! Prom pa1n thai &badows all her days. Patro�• on!J' I.be N.w advertlsers. ._ _________ .. ____ _.. Betty Lou Sollan, Wooctro... 8t1D1cat. the b&llo< boxOI. N...nbel- we'll! L. Beatrice Wldaer r==��========;;;:===========;;; Marsumte Bundttm&n. J ... ph1ne live <me of cbarpl thrft-quar\erl · : ni-u. and Jam.., Welland n.. ot a voteapleee10BenJam!n�n 1 ' I - Judled the 1r1-outs -.. e Marauet for -ent. Belen Purl for ""'11eant.- PAYS TUITION PD WITH M..�,...l!.1. !<•''.tr> .,.,., • .,, p..� u-ann& BID Helnle!n and Nebon, HIME B:&All OJ' OATTLB 
Vorta. Mila H°"ell, and Mr. Shiley. At Lmrry for Student Board of Contn>l.I --
lbmt - room In the club for nine- and Rom'• srttn shirt for claM flac. l Baton Rouge, r..-tIPJ-The flm ,_ new members. and ooJ:t thJrteen We doo1 malte "bacbcratch..,... and -.0. to take advan111p of President 
•ere clloten. lb more peoptr W'1U be ..... -strafn:ton... but we're rilht here James Iii. Smi\h'1 announcement that �ed IO ,1o1n. The try-<>Wa for the •lib OUr Platform: Loul.sl&na State Onlnnity nuld ac­
......intnc _,. •111 be bald In the I. Bla<r and better corduroy IU!ta. C<t>t fann Producta for tuition l-
...,. 
mar 1UWtt and more of ·em. Mlu £Jena Pete:)', 17, of West. PeUda.na 2. llhn.-n for pnc!dentl Parfah. 
T H I I. o .. � llroducta. -
I Sbe arrtnd at the UDlYenl.ty <irlvtnc 
.reaaure unt 1 "' No ,,., .-. bal'.on! her n1ne 1-c1 ot catUe •hlch 
. One Great Succeaa 5· No 4' ....unc. she turned .,..,. to the un1ms1t, ln I __ . ' s. No -., _ Republican or payment lor her freahman student en-I 
On Thund•J "'1liDC about enen Dlmocratte. "f'Olb:nent. fem. 
o'tloelc the - clall - In 7. No, dar, baby muan't Pla1 "1th! ============= 
front or 1be matn bmldinc wt.Lb ea.n I mama·1 fata teelb or marnma dub t.he student.a meet � Student.a 
the - clue at -.,, ibe 0 Double x. year "1thou• •orklnc 1n order to '""1-
Young Men'a 
New Fall Footwear 
Laten patterna and llyle&-Broguo and 
Wing TIJ!a. 
Prices to Fit the Wanta. 
ALWAYS TD LATEST 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
D!:PBNDABU: POOTWBA& 
1"ady lar the _,. bimt. Whoa bal>n - out. 11aduate .In III� by -tlna baltl U\e7 l&aried oat tn a hurTJ' and lot. . Love and kluN.. ol the �. Most ltudtnta IO one ume. When t.be t.reNan ..,, fOU.Dd by uate Lo nve 1eara. 
....._. 8h&ttt aod - tnnn The College Logue Antlncb la• Jump ahead tn the pres- ---------------------J 
"*7000 -1'<1 lll'OUDd • bis llre • -- ml � toward Intr.munl •poria. ::----
----------------------
- " - arma ID-eel the A ltu<!mt at An-h ma7 find hlo =but - - play ttln-munol PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
fne the - rout- B1ll Blte, the -b c.nq. The collep 
bu all "8Ular •t.bleUc1I I '"""' "1Ul - a.ad - 'Iba -tlob b7 actuallJ' "'1na c11tterm1 I -""'11 - up hcplns that &ll lbe Alt - ot •oft. - a1-... +-------------;------------� 
or lbe mc1a1 .. enc. ....,. u -- � IUld loillC .., - ...., 8.,.. 1 hll .. - -. - Wb1lo ..,. ""°P la "oRlbc ao-1 
- poup • attendlns - ,.,... 
Now J Ase YOU UOCb .,.. founded In JIN b7 Hor&ee ! -- Mann. In llla Art.bur s. li(l'SaD. : 
-- ......... ., .... - b7 - -· - ... , 11 __ _,.. lllllkl•- otaamtlnly...,. ._ n .... llla-111at ta 
- �Jobi, ---lit . ..... .... .,._. - •- 0..'l """ r...i Ibo 17 after lrJtnc _,.,. In dtffennt 
Newell'• Filling 
�tion 
KD. O. DWm.L, Ker. 
'hll1ll and LlnoolD 
- • -'l _.,-. •ar!t!ns "' - bol)ll 




.. ... .. .... ... ........ _ 









DL W. B. T'DI 




DL W. I'- l'NDBIUIA..'°' 
DKNT?Br 
Bows: 8 to U-1 lo 5 
P9op1e·1 Drus Store Bldt. Cbulellon. m 
_, Olll<e, 1!111: -· 11.5 
I. A. OLIVIUI. If- D. 
11. L ear- 81( �. Illar N- and Tbrwo 
- - , .. Tnm - ..... Chu- tu. 
m 
� Boan· 1 to IJ A.. IL and 
1 to .,_, lot P. IL 
�m 
Olloe -· 100 IO IJOO A. K. ud 100 •1lf8D ud TOii io t*I P. JI. 
om.. :Phoao - Tiii - Ill 
.. .__ .. 
TUesd'1, Qctober IS, 11132 .TEACH!:RS COLL!Xll: NEWS _____ , __________ _ ��===-=..::.:.::_��������� �� �-���-
-r--����� ������ "So I Say" f 
COMP ARA TlVE ST A TEMENT OF 
ENROLLMENT BY CURRICULA 
- HE SOLD AMERICA SHORT (By M.n. Mlldttd Kedlt-JI 
'"Mexican Maze," by Carleton B:?ab. 
brings a strall(le Mexico to us. Hl! de-
A SHORT STORY JN TWO INSTALLMESTS 
by Kalh.ryn i'1.aJ.lor1 '33 F/>I.L QUARTER�1931-32 and 1932-33 
Four-Year Curriculum �"i::r" b:ut�!:�;1'!!1s:rcst::e :i� l...------------------------.+ 
Major SubJ<Ct 1932-33 1931-f. reality that ove1"3hadows all MPxtco. t fl�I lru.UIJmentl pity TM.s man wu younger than the 
.... .... 25 The Uluslrotton.s. by Diego Riv
era-a John awoke. one bright fall mO\Illng. ;clence profes.sor. but 1n a few years 
nco-Aztec artist, are too stolid tor my wor.denng whnt the noi.i>e was that he would be hls counterpart. He would 
imagination. had arou.5Cd him and wtiat was lm- 'tc wnt1na: a book on the pa:ychol.Ogy ....... 25 ·-· .... �··-· ··---··· 
' ·-····· .. ·•····· .. ········"··· 10 
................................. 73 
··- .......... ...... ........... .. 10 
we are g.tven a bird's-eye view of portant about the day_ The day wa.s of human reacUons and entenainlng 
Mexlco. past. present. and future the last d&}' or school before vacation callr-rs with an account of the reactions Avoiding a:i much polltlca.I data lU po;- and the noise wa.s being made by Tod ot prehistoric man 
............ -....... 9-4 !.Ible. the atory lS a slice of Mexico tak- as he took his shower Tod glanced at John during chapel 
............... _ .... 39 .. 12 
en lcngthwlse. 'You·re deep, just hke 8 chasm . and round opportunity to a5k him what 
• Through the galet}'. vi\'id colors. and ··vou'\'e no enthuala.<i:m'"-&ang Tod to wa..s on his mind . 
........................ -.... 59 28 � 
musical SQuncb b an undercurren t
� 
o
� the accompaniment of lhe beaUnK o��s:��t'�er 1�;o�:�:�
Y
���!° ���: 
��n��a:Cv��nl��: ::;:\ 0�a�e ��; water . !!p rmd dou-n w!t.� th: notc:J c:- bet-;.·ccn 
·hold that the past has on the Mex- "Hey• Can It!'' yelled John. rudely them .·· ........... ...................  13 
Tota Ls _ .......... - ... --·---··-······ ····-···-··· ... ... 620 .......... . . 459 
tcana l5 more than powerful, It i.S a But Tod sang on, finishing uµ with "I've stud.Jed it for years," whispered pa.rt. or them. Lhe background tor· their a shout. ··vou·re BIM! •· Then the- Tod. "They go up •'hen he sings a hlah dally 1Ue. V."nlt'r was shut otr and presently Tod note and do'ilm when he htt.s a low Two-Year Curriculum 252 ......... ......... ........... .242 Mttk St. John. carved from the appeared. comblng h1s damp hair back Have you noticed Lhe way Mr. SmJth volcanic rock ot some heathen god, re- &moothly in place. holds hls mouth? rt's very tntert.Stlng 
Total COltege Enrollment ..... -- .. ·····-·-··m --·····--···-· .. ·-········'Hn 
NOTE: Figuru �k�e"r::l°:��32�rom the enrollment 
eel\'• that heathen god's otrertnp o.t "NoUltn.a Ute a a.bower to Aan olt but ten1bly hart! to lmJtaU." !ru:lt. and the like. That ts Mtx1can the day," he told John. John cut the rest or his cla..Mes and religion-a queerly smooth blending of "Br-r-r." was his answer, M he pull- took the tint tratn tor Mattoon, met Catholicism - and native worship. ed the covers up ta.rt.her. "Shut those the train ror Chicago, and goc. up Priest.a and \\'itch-doctors, side by side. wlndows. It's not July!'' th!!!re tn time tor & late dinner with amiably overlapping at time-a. Even One thing I� to &nother. unlll Tod his uncle. They went to a hotel near I l tlfler the priests were expelled the mannged to push him out. OQ. the floor the office and alter 50 m.a.ny months n!n T' ALK QF TH£ CAMP US qlp prayers went. on Jwt the same for rain. and thus exposed him to both the keen In the country, John enjoyed the lo\.·e­� X tor the harvest.. tor peace.-old gods mormng air and the pillows which he ly big room. the-quiet orderlineM and with Ill"W names. sen\ at hlm with aw:h deadly �ccur- tile good JOOd... It brought back vlvld-ed to her Mexico has a polygot. clvUl1.atlon acy. Jy the 'meals he had been eatlog at the virvtnia Winkler vt.sited in Indlan-, lhe la.at few days, has return started by Cortez and followed there
. 
No on� would have su.,,pected the vartou.s "joints." olB. studies.. I by the Prench. Engllsh. and American,,. I neatly d�saed. young mm who start- ··Halle you decided to come In with cu:ttord King spent the week-end -- oun tales or stupid gral!. and explotta- ed down Slxt.h street at eight o'clock me?" Uncle Henry came to t.he point Ln Sidell. flA.�GAR HOUSE- tlon make a blot not easily removed. as the ru!fians who had been pillow- with the quesUon John had bttn Pr&ncis Johnston vilited ln La.w- 1 The girls ot the "Hangar·· met la.st Back ln the hllll ln little villages. true fighting. 1bey had to make lt on the dreading to answer. rrncevllJe... Monday nl.ghr. and elec""'C! the- !ollowtng Mexico hv.!S. weaving coetumu that run for the "CUtle on the Rhlne," as "I think not. One. Don't thlnt t Naldene stroud ape.n�her vacalloo ln officers: president. Ursula Prater; vice were turuon;.:d before the rl9e of John had dubbed the building. The ----.,,---------Effingham. prn!dent. Zelma Smith; secretary. Chlchen-Itgs. prep.$.r103 and eatlng the bell had rung by the �e they reach- 1 ceonunued on page 8> LucUe Jordan spent several �ays lD Geneva Sharp; and treasurer, Alice same foods, OOncing the same dances. cc1 their claa&.room. 
O:�to�Ulna vtslted ln Atwood over I G�� new pledges are Maxine CUI-. ��::C:er� 0:ew��e��s!!e:1 W:s0�e�e:d�r1l;:1t i::en�ork� the wee.k·md. · berson.. Shelbyville, and Goldie Himes. · we.re daubing them.selves with blue quickly; he lhought logically: and he Maxine CUlbert..son . had a very nice A&stllnption. t clay. j expres.wd bllnseU well He listened ttme lD Shelbyville. Plans were made tor the initiation ot Word portraits o! t.he "generals" were a.ttentlvely -u the "8acb.er gave hl& Marpret LODI bad a ft!'J' · nice va- new members and homecominl. terrible In their reall5m. I can see why· regular bl-weekly leer.ore on reading cafiion in camargo. The regular meetlog wUI bf> October I Oleg! Rivera's Ulustrauons match so reports. Be had talle.n into the habit 
end ln Ohampal&n with trtend.s. -. - fl.nese. almost. bestial in their simplldt.y. to get theJr reactions to r.he c:tlffttent 
TA.XI HEADQUARTERS 
Phone 1199-249 
C. A. WATERS 
Mlsa Nadlne HUI spent t.he week- 17. · I well. They, too. have that absence of of watch..lng his teachers closely, tnrtna spent U\e week-end vtsltinl their p&r- Mr. Howard Hutton, well-known tn knowledge that Mexico needs a �rge tbe c.eacher's ready tempe.r come to the One or .Pout Pusengen 25c Bill H1.chma.n and Bill Slelz1ngtt EM.lN�� GUEST- Aft.er reading this book JOU will �- ·1 stimull It. &mused htm now. to wat.c.h ents ln Dan?ttle. Charleston and the surroundlnt COUD· 1 Wash.lngton, A. Ur\coln. and Henry Pord sur!ace when an undercJ.assman sug-Ruth WbJUoc.k, Lucile HoislnltOn. try. was the dinn er ruest and outstand· ln one man. and that man mun.trulve gested that be couldn't find lime to do �===========� and Nellie Sharp, spent the Jase. few log (In fact--the only> apeatu ot the Noab"s record or longevity. On the \ all the readtng that had been ustaned. ; days in Lltcbt.leld. evenina. at PembeTton Ball, Tuesday I other band, wtth Mexico City (bullt on and ever read anyt.h1ng else. 
OITY OALLS �th OUI.laon. Thelma Dudley, Buel oetohf'r 11. r.he ru1n.s "'o.! �µUon> u the hub, -L myself." be remarked. co!dly. 1 ouct and Barbara Guntar were enter· Mr. Button's topic, "Woman Sut-1 monuments ot the former greatness "•-ould enjoy reading the Satarday, talned at a brtdae party in West11lle. frage." proved very lnteresttna. U wu1·spnad t.o the north and south. Umial. E•cnln.s" PCMi and the Sunday papers. 
10B626c 
Mlaa Manha Seb84tJan apeot the 
I 
stated thal Mr. Hutton's source of in- Chtchen Itaa. and Teotlhuacan are but but I don't teel that I can wa.ste Ute weet-end as a cuest of Ml.la Jtat.bryo fonnaUon was the Pld.ells club. a few of Ule st.an in the crown or time. I! I can torcao that sort ot M.allory ln Mattoon. Miss J6llorJ en· M1sa Evelyn Baraer acted as tout glory. wm they ever reach these literature; don't you U:Unt you could c.ertalned lnlormally !or M!sl 8ebu-- master and proved very Uleful 1n the befahts a.g:atn? A question that only give up a Utue? Or, perhaps, you ua.o on Buoday. entertaining or the ruea:t. a.ft.er d.tnner.
I 
HultyiloPoChUt. tbe war god. can an- tblnk you bA•e � 1utftd!nt psfehol-"'E.. L" wu represe.nted tn DanvUle 
I The 
after cllnner pr'01J1"81%UDe constated swer OKY'I • o•er the week.end bJ Lorrene Shinall.. or: I j John's &mU9001en' wu c.banrf'd to 
DENNIS CABS 
P H 0-N E 22o 
SAFE A.ND PROMPT 
DISTANT DJ1.IVEB AT 
llE.ASONABLB BATES 
Buelah Dim, Dorotb1 Atwood. ond Vocal solo-Mr. Howard Hution. Of the 11132 rrad••lll\a tlaos ol llO at! I Marlan Barnban. A dan<:o-ll4r Bowan! Huti.on. w°"<m Reoerve 11n1von111 La• School MJst Jrilemtt ot the art. deputmenr. Leccure-··uow to Deal With Olrll lasi June, 52 pa.sqd r.be Ohio bar ex· snd Miao Elllabetb Lwnbriclt '33 _.it I Who. lns15t Upon Staylna out Too amlna<lon !&Ur In Ibo awnmer. The H & M M E  AT MA RK ET Sunday In Bl.. Louis. Th. ey vl&Ued te•- Late"-Mr. Howard Hutt.on. f tloo who -.lved lb• hlabe!t gradeo .. mJ plae<ll of art In- In 81.. Loaf& Lectur&-"LoYe"-Mr. Bowan! But- In the bar eum!naUon ... ...,. <h• ,_0 lat S...th of Sq,.... .., Sixth 8� H- of Q..uty -ta -&.naw 1 CHrden and uie an mUle\UIL I ton.. h1Cbelt honor studenta at Reaerve la.st -- . De:momtraUon-"'The Art Of Love year. VISIT FBlEND8- Maklng"-Mr Howard Hutton. aaalat-1 VIraJnJa DJal!r' _.it the ...U.-end eel by Mlb& EVelyn Jlarl<r. Oet your IChool auppU.. at 712 IJn-W'ith Pun R1cbt.er of MQDde. nunota. When Mr. Button made hla depart. coln streeL WILSON'S CE&TIFIED BAM5-BACON-nANJU'UllTS -LUNCHEON lllUT8 PIUCE - QUALITY 
ED KcGtllLTY LoaJoe Wart<n apcnt the week-end ure he than.t<d the ctri. kindly and , -------wtth Mary Koroland tn lndfaDola. paid hi. n1111>•«• bJ -llns and Ptn..,r -- not dried, 25 cent. at �========================; Illtools. b-111& Nell ctrl pr ... n!.. Sbony'a Barber Shop. '; AT TIU Al.Dll BOO!I- &BlfOtllfCJ: DATU 01' MOU 
Mu. Haldeae 8'roud a.nd l!!l!abe<b UIPO&Till' HALL D.&IJOU ;::;.==========, 
= ::.:,; ��� .... :'°" ,:' : in .. AwtJ. ICdal cl>&lnnan ot Petn-
Holme• Barber tin � ot &be Alibi 11au1e. ber1Gn Hall. bu riven out the lollow-Alttt ..,_ -" membor d•lf&bted 1n1 data far "°""' ot the more lm- Shop the audl..,.. 117 perf- a "'1DL portant danceo to be held thJa year. 0- _,, Baal ·olld<. lllarlaD Salurda)o n!«ht dan<e-No .. ml>cr 19. 1 B'aironll ..... . ............... ..... -... .aGo Barnban. Ruill Whltlock. BarbUa Pall Intotm&l-December 10. 
Ounttt, and ll•Dle llllup. !Z!:.�:;,r,!��l��ry II. 11havn ................................... .9Qc - .... ----- Childn11'1 Baircllta .... ..... . . .2)c 
r..-roUUL "AT BOID"- . at=�"::.., a,:.,,.�-;;:i � Sonthwett Cornu Sqnare Tiie-"' &be "Al_.... -ilh ... will be - -· 
�======�====� 
b•ld W�-·· ............ 
Hall !nm I - 10, - llrl � Ila•- :::============-i 
Ina the_...,. IO - .... .-, 
�-=-..:.-.::..-:..-= KARMELKORN 
iwa117-. __ .,, 
b<1c1p - -.ua.. DO& an17 IO A - � .--_ U,. .,.._ ... - 10 U1o cm- � - - SAlllDLKOllN 
"""-- ---- - --­ed .. .., --...... - -- """7! .... .,._ 
tho-··-_...,._ I,_.,._ __ ......,.. 
- lllllTll ft. 
JOHNSON-HUNT 
BilBD IBOP 
Ullder Lbl4er Blore 
.ii Bair °"" ..... -..... ......... . ... 
....... .... _ ..... -_ .... ..... ..... ... 
,..,_ Tn ftlak AlloU ca-11'7 Ja 
- ll&D8 � - CllUll, • J.VIRm 
R£MEllMRUS 
.... .... �--
FECTIO E Y 
• 
STUA RT•s D RUG STORE 
606 Seventh 8\.-llan Side Sqnare 
We u..., ua uotlleut dock ol A.nmmd .. a..... � ::-C Jn 
=t= 1::: =--� ��--=:=..:'it. - -
u .. AA_._ for -th aDd Tlu.t W-
FILM PIUNTilfG • ID DEVELOPIN�T CLASS woalt 
FALL 1932 SVJTS 
Done Right! 
l&Jled rich\; tailored rtchtl na�·· wll.a& .... ---a Ml 
ID fanller We aaD aaun JVll UleJ'N prioed- ript. 
........i.Jel 
'1850 
Giima •11.00 '° -.oo 
New Fall Hata New Fall SWrta 
$1.50 ID $U6 59c to $1.95 
81lt1 • nShoe.'6,'6,'7 
.....  
"'__.."':. � 1i, UIQ 
Letta. .. - -T ,.. r Oollege Youths Are Not Traiutd r ulr<d to onrol1 ror ao many hm.,; ., nee. ,.,. oplnlQo el Ille N.,..  to be Leaden ; llerely ooe sul>)ect. "' many Jn •nothn. 11>1 
pttered u leCGDd clul matter ftovember I. 1911, a.t the Post omce at I � UmJl an CMUDnlc'aUona t.o Pollowers at the end. he eeta hJ.a ta.g. Amen,·aae. Ch&rlaton. Ill1Dola. undu U>e Act or March 3. 11'71. uo ....... A.U "tt t.ba&. l1mU maJ __ • ptbvlde the 1Ludenta: with the moat u-
....-... p. lnted by The OOurler Publlshlol' C<mP&nJ be nt at U.. �on. of the In an interview by Edward An&IY ln temlve and v..'J)mllve facll tlee tv ·ba .._. 
I 
ectttor. AU i:oalttlt•Uom m.ust be 1 t.he Ne• Yort "'Herald Trttru.ri.t• last. fQt.U)d. a.eywb8re, and tbe '&ttltud" Of 
Paul ICWot Bl&lr '33-·-·····-····- --·------- • srmor ..,,..._ &.be9irk mt.met will not be SJJrlnc John Eraldne UJ.e noted author. most of t.M atudmta ls to lit ha.ck 
•lnd 





-·-,.---------.. -·.BUlinesl ManUer prinWd anJ._ �. lecturer and crtUc ;tated � of Ute cl&re you to .Sucate them. WeU. I t ll-
• TBZ l!frAJ.'P I Dear ·l!dltor : dlacre� .. In � oolkge deirree. I :":.!"1�. i:;: :a-:: �� r:, 1���: AJeander aum.merc 'SS-Auoa. EdUor �alyn kbooley '34.---6odeiy Editor I've gone to a bJ&b school taraer �:.!"" � U:Uv��..:: = : priced fNI for a coww. want.a · i.o cut R....U J!W1am '33- -S-" l!ldlto< Franklyn L. ADdrewa �--.Advlaer I"""' E. L and one ama!Jer Ulan E. I. flDd hat h ,., __ and U.t h c1- and - hirl time. th<D 1 1, ----------------------- - and ln both MMS more achoo.I apMt nut. • e .... � · e take his money and let him do tt. � DEPARTM1'1f't' OP �UCATIONAL INFORM.AnoN I wu shown at football pm.ea t.b.an E. can do. when we want to know llii.u know tnat l}e must ma.te Ufl h1a 0_ Wll.an 'S5 'Director John :Slack 'S4 ··--- Asllsta.nt L aho_.t.'d at the SburtJetf pme j "'neuier he ii educated we look tor h1I own tnlnd and l&ke the --Ni.bl ' , , - ·--·-- ' la& Haa be a deCree aod Whal 13 It? · �  •<f. Ocraid r .. ..  ;,i... ...  ----- Tnlllt I Plonoct: Ku.N:r 'SO --··-· ---·· Typist The b&Dd marched two mllel wtth- Tb .  d la b.b t... Well I He ahould be treated. u a man. out a blt ot auppor& or entbua.J.t.am 0 earee -· • some peo- "Instead. we 'supttvt.se' hl.m. le<' to 




tbem lead at t.he same time. lnt.erested in. and meanwhile we mal ""The result or all thil coddl1ns and 
some &Ince.re and hearty cooperation . tng the talent.. with which be ll en- w1tb. talcum aod then wra.ppinc them Member from Lbe audent bod1. I dewed. In cotton. has bet.n to produce In tht IJl1nola OOlleCe -A P'reahma.n . Gh·• Art u EnmpJ.e atudenc. body or today two cbsaes. Tht 
· 1 =========== I 1 think the """' would appredale · perhapa deny him �I tor dev•top- j' oamper!111. this pcwder!og o! atud""" 
Press Aa'll "Conalder the art&. '"There ls not an ma.jorlt.y are yes men. and the othen 
=========,-.,= I 
Dear Edttor: tn.stltuUOn I know of ln America that :.;::� =� e brilht ones bt-Aa edit.or ot the coneae i:-pe.r I do will alve JOU a Cl'edlt towasd a dearee -worse atlll the siudenta havlna bf-en . not t..h1nk you should play favorite.. -& uaa--tor mutt .. 1Jla the Greek dtacoUl'aled (l'OD2 takinc respoo.sibilit TtJESDAY. OOTOBZR 18, lJl32 &Del that Ml cert&1n.l7 what 1ou did re-I da.Doee. But. you can. alt. down and '° out lnto the world unprepared ri: cently. wrtte 1 tbeaia on the claslc dancel of it.a: llard tnocD. B.avlna been tak�n 
• • Quotlnc tram the colmn.n ""Between ancient Greece and set a decree tor cue of in collese they leave 1t exi>tct-A New Spirit Olftlea al Ule Hall--"Doo't !°'1<\ boY>. l 11• We will Ill•• a lludem c:redll ror, Ins the oounlry to tate care or them-m, ts the number. NeTer eo very busy. expCJl1na h1mself to 80 many houri of the &0vern.ment, 1f neceMar/. It la 
T he .. t u1lent council demands it,
. 
the students t hemaehes d.c- Come around. Yiou can play : pl.na lectures OD Beethoven. but 1f he wish- , preached that coUeces abould train 
maod it ; the- Homecoming Queen must be from the upJ>!r classes. I pona, brld.a'e:. � LondOn bridae Is :;::':0to :'�tb:e�� men tor lead.erab.lp. And today one 
Therefore. in all rairn""" to the preference of the m&JOr<t� of the 1 = :::;, .  � "'::' be must .iai the lime ror hlmlelt. bar.s on  all sld .. tha1 what this COWJ-
collcge the News hos revised the rules of the ann?-1 elecoo� of a , poln� • T l "II 13 a common thins nowadaya ror try � 13 a leader. · 
Homecoming Queen,. The election of . the Homecomm� Qu en "' not Now all<r all we atrls wbo Uve out- our blgh rrcboola. Jlttl)Or&tory rocbools wi::."r!cb�.:=.-=..-: ::i� th� re-al bSUe to which we pomt at thLS date, but r&�dr, the renewed side the Ball have our own interests aod collieces to ban a department of ion and act upon lt, � 
intere t whieh the colle(<e st udents se= to be takmg toward what "' k>ot  after and stnao .,.. """'t adnr- , mustcal lmlructlOQ wtlh a di- In cattYlnc oul their ooov!ctlona.·· 
�' ha1il"'ninti: in " th' little world of oun. " . tlrse our phone num.ben. ti doerin't =i: �� "";!,,. �;;1 . We point with pride !t this t ime to a Student council which h83 �:;m ralr di°' .J"" m:,:ve the o! musical dlrec'4lr In a117 o! them. uo l VACATION ALLOWBD 
enough " git-up " about the allBirs of the college to d<g ml<> the du.Aty With '° .:;:., "';i,13 In• acbool .:":; bu no< bad moUlh hours or paycl\OI-, THE ST'Ul>DT VOTDS file for the eon,tilution of that aoirun body. Jwit \vha t  p<>wers ha\'e l rew boya 11 13 bard eoou,h u �I DIY· Tbelr requtrenonla all read thaJ> --
been delegated to the counc.il f .Pew have ever known, but now, are Without- you •tacking any mott tbe dl:rect.or must have bad ao m&n7 Oberlln. 0.-(lP)?-Jt wW pey to be 
since tht- awakening, t he �ew council at leas� knows upon 'v.hat �es . odds up aaatnat us.-Panny. I houra ot the study of mm:teal tr&tn- 21 years old or more cm the Oberlin it m UBt stand The co1mc1l should more efllc1ently ptrform 118 dutie -- in.. 80 many bOurs or paycbo!0117 and I ColletJe e&mpua &his ran. to the t udenis who have elected the members to represent t hem. Dear :ldltor : �..;;:iey�-";'.!,.. � "!!" h':" .� Pnroldnit ErDeU Hatch Wllltlna has. I here th mm r Ul Ii ts ! ... ..._, Y � -.. p:om.laed tllr day Off electlon dAy, Nov And, too. we poinl w i t h  pride to a studeut body which has at - " r • � 13e r I ana Ute tac baa DtUe to do "1th bis a. ror all atudenta eUgtblo to vote. ! t 1 1 Knappei.l oat ' '  .-.r t h.Uc pa. .... .nve Statf into which it  haB drifted f::n_:-er :owar i: Editor don't. �� work. t l'or those wbo can vote tn C1tTe.liancl In the past few years. Three yeal'li a110 there was some spirit among I think U,. w. 'A. A.·a are t>doa a Ullle • D<ddlnc the Subject. 35 miles • ....,.. Dr. Wilklna baa ottered th� membc"' of the . tudent body. At least the memben1 shout ed en- oel!lrsh by bavtng a daoctna ctaaa aod r When • bo7 oomea to college. he la me transportation. 
th1l>'ia.1ieally and made wme nobe. U the student body can show oo1 Uldnc the ho.Ya? ' I I w murh intere�t in ruturt event� in the college wot'ld as it bas shown j Where do they tblnlr: t.h1a rreat • • about th• lect ion of the Homecoming Queen , then there i.• yet life dandnC ablllly, whl<h .. now belllJ ac- • In Th l S  L i tt  le Wo rld of Ou r s  i n  the eolle�. llayl1< it ha •  been smo1dderiug along, only needin11 Qulr<d. la ''""" to be '."""- Sunty the _ omethin� to air! thi, Hpirit to  bunrt into tlalne. l'l T£ME TO GET boya or II:. L. •bo doo l  tnow one llep +------- -Br lhe -w.-----------1 
I • .,ro TUE S r; •q OF Tirems. !!:;"" ::':.�"':;"= .::,::;u;:: nns DVBBVB about the Home- • U>e mumbllna or a bewildered p""1-
tb..., are1n -b bol" 1n the rrcbool eamJnc Queen appeara to Ill to be den� tac:ull)I advbrr. or student who 
An Appreciation who cao dance well to take an or " 'much ado al>oul ootbiog l •  II 13 •er; th...,...n<d to ha•• nothlJJe to c1o about 
I them. Perhaps t.o. t.b.e 1'et)I neu hwnor
oUI to ae bo9r sarUd u:p and putttns on anft.hinC for the student&. . 
• . • ,, • " nae our Saturday ntaht dancel wm be &lit.a eel tht> atudenta becclJ1e over t.hL' lt Piny� �� ti.v In • aolettlD de-" lit- bt in a cl by bun f, sa.id .. oru; � �e� . •  One of the .. �. � ......,,.. , Wlth tbe m..u'"' UUnp.. and tn contrary to t.b.ts. cl.ar'IUon. ·•Npver agatn tor me.• 14.aJ-bt- t rttasonA for a four-y-Par Tl'>?'!!lS! :t-Oc • .o_n ..... cau u1 a two-year rrat number or poor daneenl iwho a.re to. see bow dls1ntereltedlJ the studenU b! ums have chanftd. ••hCl<ll U. that the .t11dents rt't.-eivo the beneBta of four yelll'l< of •hapel male> In our student bocly lllme daoc- will pou 09er oomethlns •hlch ahould 
add.rts.sn by ll r. I..or1I inKt�ad of two, 1 '  aaid another speaker. In · be or anat interest co them. For tn- TUB VACATION ls nvn. . 
th""" wor•l• M r. Livin.,.ton ('. Lord, president of the colleKf', wa• COc>nanued oo poce 5> """'°'· the conlroJ or lh• lreahmea h>' .  aod oompel•IY run down. We. pe"""1-
hono,...l at 1 110 mttl init of the •a...teru divlaion of the Dlinoia <!tale the u� baa been nrJ lax. llllJI, lhlnt that 'fl'e&tlooa ruin lh• 
Teac�ers A.""°"iation l&Kt we•lr.. ll was with the Jl!'!aten pride t hat I� I :.'!u:��  =- �=• �� c:!: =Lou� hour aft': we b•ttnl'd to t h• pra ...... of the two •peak•n1 as thr;; told of the One year Aao lacl< or fllllrlt bohlnd the •lhletlc team. Iowa .... dead, at leaat  IOUth aplndid aeh1•V meo.1� of llr. 1.ord. I or th< con.ore. AllO. tak• a i-1< at th• end, ana atter u,. dear" -en tel• Penonally. r.w of ll• .... atudonta CllJl . really get to know Mr. - ., --- lt-'7, mt letter ..... -·· pe_. wrote ror llaltoon Fl'lday, the btlq folded Lord well .  We ma» aee him ••<b mnruing at chapel, and iii the ball• ;· about the cbeertladan. and .then � up, •net royaJ(T too. Whal •• plan 
or hia pri ••t• oftl•• but we do not get the chance IQ tallr. to him • '?be ll&unl lbow P'1day Dlght, al the .....,  returned. Ho. bum . °"" la to find JuS one V...- wb•n 
often. to • him when be ;.. Mt 
.
attending . to the b�� of the I ::-� �!;"::'� � but little "' do 111 this world :::'. �;:,' t'::':ur"' �";.. �h;:: .. hool That 1• our !OM, but &K thi• eollege ia so large, 1t ia beyond ,... --' bJ tho ft11ous we too wtD IO home to and ma. 
the pow.r for the president to Ir.now •very student so pe ..... nally. 1 - orpn!aalklna and pn11011t- TIU Bt1Lll8 FOii eloctlon or the __ pa 
There "' no doubt in our mind• thal we will appreciate llr. Lord r ed.::� nawel one act !�le� ::...'*':.:� L. � �---= --� -� aft..r we. have. I>e.-n graduated from lhe •olle�. Our mo..., Jll07 _...., by lhe Pb\ren. - -· we monlT -· "AU &he m- lut net by the _.,.., � or IMt ing unp._1on will  com• after we have -1 out into the world - - a tllD - of - are - _....,, of lhe �Uc I.be Tmebora - 'Ibo blllh of -h•n. Onl7 then oan we jml119 •oil. In the , • ..,. to eom� we Uld llatunlt.J alibi. ......,.. Plndlnl lbal Ille -- of - With whldJ Mr IAnl la bold by 
will baTe a fuller unden11uulin111' of the trub' Jlft•t e.i-tor, Mr. - -.r ,. P" a ....,. In· - In tho collon callod tor a - Ibo -.... or lhe ·...,. - &11> Lord. -- - - -- of dml. we -. - ot a deilft C0Uldr7 � - � - tlM!  
A Tralic Cop? 
Bur t There p two booU. Swish! Tbmt 1qe9 .roar laair • 
m-.1 trp. and dene well, too. Or et.e il tr. wail, mcmt an bloh or 
,...., MRller wait, uolher m.,,i., aad ... lllowly, btlt of - _.. ,,.. 
..._.. or -end the atain to iour ei- oa other loon This 
_...,. new to the eol .... u. .. J'eU'. 8efon tllia ,.... h -
.--, to feel loet in tile eorridon of the eaUere dvin!' tile 
•..-.ii � �  h - lle llflid tbal no _ pta . __ 
...  
Ille -- - as tbe """" to � a rn � Wbo no -tit racs tbat the - badJ' o1 Ibo cot-cm .lbe ....._, "All .._ - nit, declare cm Liila - lop la - - o1 - _, ......- - of ... tM& tho -- Qaem - be  tbe lrue ftlue ol ... _ _ _  h 
ADlle- 1- - _., Ibo - - a - al lb! - - ._ tn •• � .. ..... - - Alld __ lo _ lbe  _ _  .. _ _ _ ll:Je • - .. - crollop tor - ..- a 1rlt - ftlfl&laS. .. .... COUop, .. wtD - - ""* -_.. ...... ... .... - ol lbe  to - lbe •UllaS to _ _ _ _ _  ...._ ...,. _ _  Lord 
..... - --.  .. Cllritiol - ... ... ... .... _  .. _ ., tho � � - -- --- tllllls lO -. w !lllll lD - - to  llfe. W. llft ...s -. -All - - 1D - G(  - · - · - - .... --.... � - .. - - - - _ _  , - -- - · - .... -- ....... - - .. ... ... .... -..- .. .. -. 11111 - - -- - ...._ ._... ...... - 1r..e 11 .- ... -.. ... ... - -.. . ..  - ..... . _ ...,._ _ _  Wlla& bu �  n - "'- - 111o1 ....,.._ ....... - - - - · -. - .. too - - · - ..... 
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r�.f�.[o!�MP l t M�!;.ms���EJ My K�:1°:htComes 
L--- mr pretzel Mary £lien Mobley says vacatlom are • Penoaa.lt.J, 1 can·t see what. all the rt.lee except that ahe la alwa,W put. 00 
To Bat .. N .. to Sal a grain Of salt for •bouUn< I> •-L II the jun!Drs don't It. P. dUW. 
W1tb0lrt tU1nl adea wttb. &nyonll, we wtab to upresa our opinlons. Like e:vervone wan' to sin a party, whoee pa.rt.1 11 ev� loyal tieniw. we're all aaoc about Ult. banquet. bu.alz:leM--oot that we It·. anyway ? And aa for the rest of w 
Por Yow Simile 8oM 
belle• tbe � an &U1nl food out.- -of U\e IDOlltN of babies.; bUt me prtD· _ . MC'hool I about. u..--beiiia PMI'. M tmp
ty aa the claalrooma 
dple or the 'bJns. lt'a juSt like the wtnner ea1Unc' quj\a. n•a. hllh ttme we isn't funny-It's -.d. Besldet. lt'• very Pttda
y. · 
atoPl*l arculXll u to whether o.r not ,._, lb.all trUh our races in the momtna:. tali.ins to ooe member of the Junior rude to ask someone to gl\le you a Ate.er CoUece Pl'Ofemlooa 
I Selling bonda. 
2. Selling We lnlunnce. 
3 Teachltu<. 
4. Floor-•a.l.kinl· 
Por want of anythinl' better co Clo. 10me would dellahr. ln t&lktna away our :!� the other day I rema.r� ln 1enUe party-much I.ell Jmb& on It u the 
tncllUOM. ta them con&lder tb.1a-a fellow mUlt have more evidence t.ha'"'F"""nea. '"nO_ banky, no eat.re, constern- .seniors are doing. Shame on you. he'I been to coltece than a notebOok Now don1. mt.sunden&and us· we� aUon � bis face, and rtcrCJAed his seniors! Ain't you sot. no mann.en'! 
wlllinl to abide by thfl d M.ldnn fl( the Ju,nton tbecau.se we am·t he.Ip �h:ca) nc:.e t.be second time. ( two Cl"OUf'I and We point. w1th pride and dew wtt.h 
but t does �  to UI that Ut1s b.abtt at. e:xcuatna ounelv ... when Ulen"• work �t ��. three of • kind , and.,' wln ab.rm the rtt.uru of Annie i...ne. 
to be done, i>-et-&b-DlOIS. tncie- t � r<K me DO Ukee Ult lden, &&fl Ann.le 1,11 all rtct1t. I l't:membe.r that a corous. N<K tbat we're fl.klnl aide., me. on• tona laua:h. aa the clock at.ruck Ione Ume ago, Mr. Pr't!Cal •hot he.r. Camp• Cdebri.U.: , 
but. aJ11' C1l.M full of aucll big, over· t.�rtt. "ll we don'\ want • banquei. claimlna he couldn't. 1t&nd her pun&. 1. Those who have been up ln the 
grown Cbeap mtee ouebt. &o be ' � p Q D LJ N K ' ' It 5 none of your � ... shouted the Mr. Pretzel should never have told u. Lower. burned t the st.Me or sunk tnt.o tbc pertu� Jt•nior. ··bualoaa or no bu.- beca� t.he shoe. Wf!nt. through her 2. TilCH who do all their ouuld.e 
sUmY .. ten ot Ahmoweena&-not p r a t t l e s :  lne6S, ahouted me, one long Lau.ah, head a nd  no one ntt k,m,w &he had r-.ctJ.na. 
that � "'  belle�e In tat1nC aides. But-! "t.hat.'a what La au.aeee the depHJUee. been hJt. She ts Jast u smart as she 3. 'Il'IOM who have been throua:h the me no lafe the idea. oo b&nky, oo e1'ft' wu. And hrrc you- b.ea:rd that consttT&tory. 
'l'be t.ebcft are the ll!laden: of dril- Wlll&e Elephant. eat.ee. no payee the dueaee, no feed.et ahe 1s running for Homeeomlnz Queen! .4. 
Thole who know whet.her Lo vote 
tzaiilMt-Wdl. at leu*, they coa\.r'ol the U all 
the senet. hotcha." the moral la that She'll make a dandy. Don'& f9f'lel; ror or against p-een-capa. 
siertpl of Ole r&atloa. Ute men played. foolbe.U. we I. mr. pret.z:?I. rc�l much the same ul a vote for AnnJe la a vote ror lhe peo. 
__ 1 wouldn't baYe &DJ other men. othe.n about the banqu&t idea. pie. Back lo pro.-perlly with Annie Thi., kol-)'Um tat.es pteuure 1n pre-
Tbe. COUtce--Bl'fld LlDe Laorle, the peope's choke: scntln& a portion ot chapltt 1 of a new 
Tbe "f� man"' Is no m,U... Two ltlwU who ahall It be 'his week? h 4h Most any afternoon. Meurs Kauflna.n serlal to be publ.iabed in t.h.15 tol-J'Wll 
He'• the fellow wtthoot a job wbo re-Ibo!� �  t.aJUk.es her ens hard It. be? old ben. bis ben to• l OU �ll and LeBrecht. put. on quite a oovel little starti.DC 1n th.ls 1-ue The Litle ta, l.Rr1UI for bomeeomJnK. e kine about mt.I efrP. t.ruth 15 � l d e be vaud.evtllf' ut in the a.ssembly room ''Sand.! ot tbc Sea ·· Tbt a.utbor ii u · U you pleue. shall 'tt be ? tor que:n �C:U�om� w 0 1t. wtll probabl,1 be more e!fecttve yet. very ot.cure and doel not wish h1a 
A ....t lt&rplD d.pce-ODe for wbJcb -- annte laurfe nevertheless som!:� t
bou&h. when the Kaufman i:-rt mata name t.o appear on the story. 
tM- aid r.......... U... dcbU uwt UM.I hen &he Cata! feels that �nie 1a just ' up tUI m1Dd. wbetba he Is Franken- __ car Mid uU, "Wllere ..._7 1 tu:e )'OQ A would-be-Pemlt.e cat supped 1n Job a Job for every :;.:r�:i��rtb� *IA or Dra.e:ula. "All that I am or SANDS OF THE RBA 
next ---end.!'"' Pem Hall and slept under t.he radiator our motto vote ror anni it le U I hope to be. I owe to my motber," be Mary Carolyn waa e.tahteen and very pn Che entrance hall Snn the cat.a can't gtve' you a Job. U �ornernlsama t. quoted. .. Ani'el moUler," came tbe cor- prett)'. Her next door oetahbor, Bob Tbe perfed � lonely u a.a a.re crytna t.o 11lte around t.he comer lf-<>h tell �ua rectlon "NoUU.n.r of &.be kind! She was Hinton. wu twenty and IOOd looldnJ. 
E. L me. leader. -- 1 1 stutter. Just \� for anJ:�aurte !e;; a Germ.an and proDd or lt l "  I 
Be aaked htt for a date. She said-. 
Tb.lbrp That Michl Ra-ppe_n homecom.Jng queen the pride and Jo Peeling a trtne below par, he left ott (Are you 1n auspenae? To be con-
A Voup1et 1. Jlmirtoe Paall mtaht be a tap of the pralrles. t.h; trtt of 1932 Y be1n& Mr. H1de for a wh.De and be- ttnued.> 
We *-th u we are taaiht- dancer. Of course. her talent.a aren't. I aid of the farme :: i lhe came CbeY&ller. "Your e,ea are like =============We ltanl aa we are cauaht.! llmited. ltaJls r, e enemy 0 the 1tan, rour teeth are Ut.e pearta. your 2. "'Pete" Bantek mtlbt ffnd THE I cap t. ;:e i.:7 with no �t. no hair ts ltke tbe mW. and your U11 you haven't been asked. The treu-
An Epitaph to a Clollep one. Dame Rumor •11. '"U looU � � laurtn: ��e-:., �i,wtt.b joy are like honey," be aid, "but you·�e : uru'a Job beina alre&ct:r spoken for. I 
fJ1 Bela.cation bt.dJ'" 
ean 1oc. tber l'Qeh-d.&rndtat noee I enr aw am plann1na: a campalcn for the preai-
"'l'Wr - - u..tr -· 3. � MJllor mlah� be •  achOOl -- .,. • b..-t" d<ncy of U>e eocte<y. 8- ttiey -- I t.eacher. It all depend.5 on a number someon
e told me that. t.hb column I 
I read lJl Last weet·a paper that t.be wouldn't ask a preddmt for dllf!I and 
uwe Sorrows ot thlDp-the depression-the strl- hAd no sen.ae. well, my reply t.o you sqm.a Ddta La aolng t.o ao t.o St. Lo
a.ls J u Iona aa I can stay trtends with the 
The uemployed m--. ef � the moon-the man-etc. mr. &nOOJmAalle, ts that th re" 1s � to go \llrouah a ne.,.per plant and Lrealaftr, 
It mis.bl be • rackot. Have 
'"mlct9.;ed (oral line" team retam to 4.. GJeo "11,pc;eU mlsht. be a Oiunpua. �u ln ll. and to you mra. healer t t-o � tbdr nperlenee lD 
the 1 you seen the e..n.paffd membership 
Jee R. J. aae.i IKlJlltl:n. Kooct-Oul. All Jt. takes I.I VIM, VI0- 1 repeat that you talked out of tum t wcwld." Well. •d.l. and ftll! The 
1. cards? They're plenty nice. Ask the 
-- I 
OR and VIM.EN. I when you a.Id JOU would be tbe prut- tra.n.kDell 11 Alliadnl'! But. t.bm, SL man who owns ooe. 
hn.D.11 &. 1' bat been said bttore but. never dent. of that new Club. the president 
Lo11b m.Ji'bt. not be a bad place ror a -============:. 
Whal.'• wronc .-tt.b g, Lf we. �1'° loud. .. 'T\& Leap Year. Won't you I ts alwys t.be m01t. tmporl&nt ot the few of llle's litUe experience.. I '"' "'Lonf9 Old 9.,...., Semi"' M ov pep take me to tbe mo.r And It mtaht club. It Sivts some impetus to tbe l auppoe,e there 11 a moral to tt. but 
� haJ"Ptf' apt" mP1t1�. � to lhoot. JOU know. 
I don't know where u i.. Wh�n m.J 
SMIT flil&bam pve uo Mu:IDe Jaycox. Ban I reel that I could plct no better • .;I lion carefully In m7 c1aaaes. Bo you 
l 6. CblCOCO 11'1'0 us VU.U. Ttl>bo. Et- � I. mr. p..,IRJ, am lo be the treaaurer amblUom JO lo Ale, l pick my nelab· I 
'Scmmllter. _. teAOt 11 not repre- Dttea gave ua B.aUileen &mold- New man for ptfllident than mary breeze. · can lmaafne Just llow cllla.ppoln.ted I 
� ...., Ulbt.olo Se- fw Ula Yort mlahl If .. ua eometb!JlS IOllU!· ha. ha. llhe baa alread)' told me lhal wu alter l - on 91tdas f)y K<>y 
Deaf! daJ, but we ca.in set IOOletbinl tor ahe wouldn·t. •Y a word about tm- 1 WlltGn in two d--=s and tbtn have to 
__ nothJna. I bH:alln& money tram the treasu:ry. 1es, read � lea:ms to him. I ci..tJo or C.0-Ue.T 7. Here's to tbe bot-ahoU, piq- mrs. begeler. t th1nt 1 can deliver that '"!Sun Aah.brook, who left. Chlc:aco 
And um. _,. dlildrftl. • Pem BalL pong players and touuae UAarck cacher to your door at. ba1f price, ahe l1 to come here atter Capone bad been 1 Pleue "'stnlt!.. Wbo1J be KlNO? was looklnJ up ouUlde rea.4lnlr mater· •a1. •P <Uiouth that ha& notbtac at -- I 8. Someone mtabl bu7 blaclt aboe fa! 
lo usfan "' btt s<udenu &lld WM ! all to do with "81111." t mer<Jy men- I Drop K1*lnc pollab wholesale and � It around\ covered with a d'lua:e ot boob b'Qm Uonat IL. l don't tb1nk they were We'd lDut to *bool-lef"' aame of � aver tbe 'White aboee oo t.he Campua.. tJ:te shelves. who dfd It? who did IU eYtt Ytt7 Cood tr1eDdaJ cla.tms be lived 
- .. 1 of ...., Uhru7--<be .. - • (Ccmlrtl>uled.l - I lald Ute Uttle red beQ, 
on �ty-tbold ltl'OOl ln tbal cily. Be l 
.....-.. -.. .. lie QIOdtl<. -·-
- -· elem &lld d-· •nd pula • 
Ou Opinion 1l1L - � "- 0 ....- on hb -..e. • But lhal'a an '111>1. 
Poo-U.. ton .,.,.. a -= on woman sutlrai•· Have to Say !ram P<!dimk and ay ..._ .• tn our optnloo fl was W<J1IW1 SUP- The fale&I t.hlnl oo U.. campuo i. 
Cleaners, Dyers, 
Furriers 




8th & l acluon 
OBABLJ:BTON, ILL. 
Phone 2M !After .. - ., ... - at all) U I pl arv­
aa ,... ,. ..,.  .u.. -
Onr ....... and ..... 
Ai a Pem Bal dinner R...,.. B•t.. "Y ua... '""W .n.eader• Bua &7.irie ur U-ll:lll m'OWJO nere cmne I PERAOB. l <ConUnued rrom poae f) lll>ls ttr1 eul-• club ot Ms -., ------------- You're � ..med, IOCf&fly, ff 
A 11111'«1 Inc cfaoJeo mate the W. A. A,'a ap- -=====�=�������===========� Juat how ...,.. - Sol milted up """' slfght)y .. ltlah Th•y -kl do r lf l pt eld  
.U.. --­
... ..... .... ... fl _  
with cb-. aandwlch• &lld OIJPI• pie a rreat deaf low&rd lmPIOYIDC tb­
ft don't mow. we do tnow be'a ter- JlOOl' dancers and tn tbs. mannzr re-
rlb!J' wrapped up tn tbml. move IM l"'le number of ''Wall flow· I -- 1 en" Ulat are teen when � ti a 
�� lie Q-. Pemlta. =P�!::":i ,_ pub- <:fae or �"1��:0::-Sr!::I 
OD • ,_- Uc wflh to tbant you, Emle PdoN. ror P. 8. Me lhlnb lllat - Ille! 
-... - ,_ - Ibo removal 0( ,.,.,_. boW Ile. Up 1o atri. like lo ba•e tb!lr t• ftlted on 
PBOTOGliPBS P:USDVJI llDIOJUU 
Nothing l•nda more to the memory of College lriendllaip � 
the ucha,,.e of pboio,r&pha. 
Let na help you cherilh Uiooe triendllllpa. 
HERBST STUDIO 
Appointment. Day or Bight Phone 880 r... ,..._, date � bas been cmlY one d!ap- bf oome one Olh<r tball !>emael"". 
__ .,.,,..1 and lhal lr<>m ,_ roam -'"· ;:===========:=; T• - - ,..a - -- We '"""1er wb7T '.:;;;�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� · I <Contrtl>utA!d.> Crackers Norton I 
We � -� Ule - .,.. J Ou -- Prof. d So 
• � i.n •11 - - ...,.., -- l'nlf 1 oounc ... 11ai • -n-vour an ° Cola County's Larges t  Departm_.. Store Noll, - ... - -••<ll-"Wlll. 1"" aolDi "' •<>If SH CUltar -.OJ� Be made • ...,.r pnol- INE w I y , ..... - _ .- __ _  , 1iet .... � e c o m e s  o u . - - - - I -- You 'U be lllrpl'lad at the large aloclta and * quality .,. h..ve. Jh'ery ltflm of hlch grado and runa\eed to be aau. 
factory. Jrnrything for the girl 
-- And now lhat u.. white elephant. ......__. - - "'" d<ad. ft1J pt'l'llare for nl&h� 
- .. ........ .,.._ ., ....... ,:-��·==========�============� I I 
-:- - --- -
.. ..  _ _  _ 
. _ ...., _ .. .,.. _ _  
.... ... _ _ _ _ ..,. _  --
0. --- - � - - lee C..-. Pnllo ­
,..... _ .- ... c- - - - ·- .. 
Qm11'7 r. _ l5 ,..... .. _ _  .,. _ _ _ _ 
Hlll'S DRUG STORE 
..._., _ _  Ila 
tu aDA1.L noas 1101JT11 8IDll 8'0.AU 
B�Y 
t111DUWUB 






O'OJt BUUTY 8BOP will be pleaMd to ruder ..vtce 
all ii-. Jhpert �. 
A L E X A N D E R ' S  
TEAO'HER8 r..n1.t:rnw � i-uelllaJ, U®Jber 11. 1132 
���������-
l ma<1o an melUn< t__.. Mooey i..- Sia...a Delta Holda I 10 1he bead oo qulckly. P<opte thlnl< .. -hollot. education. healt.h. 6'erythUJ.g.·· - The Curious Cub J ENROLLMENT BY CURRICULUM AND CLASS 
FALL QUll'l'BR, 1933 
Major Subjecu 
1 tl ean talie w plae• ot ovurlhtns,- a Lively Diacuuion 
"Well. JOU r-e, tht dace.or thouabt. he A portrayal or a nenpapu wh!rh Questlon-Wbal wm m&U Bomt-needed a c:ha.- .e or climaw:· said Tod, had ce.rtaln definite principles and car- contln&' a ""'� ror yoa! 
11 the man ahou.kl uk wh:; He decided ln the pa�r. -wotld Ptuhel," which Whom ukff.- 1"91uDen lo •ho• I wooderinl •hp.t rruon he could live rled thnu out unfalt.e:rlngJy wu stveo meulet wu u aooc:t as t.nythin&. but dttcussed the rl5e and fall or tbe Ne• Hom«on:t.lnc ts a new u�e. J'our-Yeac Curricula Senion Juniors SopbOmorea Preshmen wu not called upon for anfth.l.nl fur- Yorlr. World. at the meet.in&: ot Sigma OoroUry artttob .._ .. A IOOd. fDQ&... I tb!�. l tee. Then perhaps he wtn be Dtlta oo Mooda.7 evenloa. I ball pm.er· �--:-==-===�:. __ 7-�= ! � � � 
mtmentarJ Education ., _  ... -- 5 S ,! 56 
back. A sonderrul student.! A Followlna the dlacU56iOD or tbls Latd:H Zlmm"'1Dan "36 - ''In my w.oriderfuJ mind! Be would bave gone paper Mary El.Uabeth Menor pve a oplnlan homeeomln& can be made mOR 
1 far to t.he field or educa\lon."' readlng as the ftrst. number on the auccesatul by Ule cooperatJon or the I In a few days the letter arrived.. and wterWnment procramme. "'Newspaper I student body." e;��;:�:::=�:=�ti � � : Tod found that even the envelope Charades" WU ne�t introduced by the lU.U.ertn.e Smith "31 - "A �in.nlna: bl"4d it. st:ranae attracUon. The alr- ch.a!rm:in. Ea:ther MCCandlWl. and I toot.ball tam and a nub.man Queen • mail stamp was a symbol or Lhf" lort11. played by t.bme P�nt. Mn. Ml&dnd Kedley "l6 - "Chr lDClU&Uial Artl; -·---···----11 10 )$ 'l9 Lado _ -- ---····· 3. 3 1 8 and da.nlttOuS Olght that had �n uo- Looll Oftl' News antllemum and a crowd." 
I 
dert.:lken lbat. this lettrr mlaht reach Tbe curttnt IM\,le or the Neun WU ._. 1 n.- - • •• ·· t.o•




- - t 3 I 10 
Public School .Music -····-.. ---· 2 3 2 9 
hlm. Thln.p oonnect:d with · John .. dlseci.ed," and expounded upon at c. e"aaor l..Pe"l' Ort- --; O:S 0 f oat.a 
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.. I -rv.·o reports 1n rePns W> 8isma oui:���� ,�  .. � s:"�t i Ua maanUH!imt, 'Pod, ran the let- Delta's plam ror Homecomtna were d rt behlnd lb team. Al IL Two-Year OunicllilL 
Sophomore$ 
-·-· -· --·-----.. ·---· ·- ·--··HO 
�D --·-·-·-··-- - -- ·-·-·-·-··-····-1{2 
! UT . .. It's all mat l thought It would be. atven. one by Kathryn MaHory. chair- :Yi:P:C l"f&lld Urue ... e umru ! I bouaht a au.pr ptantaUon and am man of tbe vaudeville commJttee. and Max White .._ .. Per E. I. to beat ! eotna: lnto �e buamesa ln a very smau one by Betty James. chatrman or the Mllll.tin. ·· 
l :i
· :.o::it.!°�!° :orm!:ie = flc.t commlttee. Katherine Bryan '38-.. A *inninc j men that are on the place. rm •·on- The refrf5hment Chairman. BurdeU football te.m:· , 




!� Rlchanb "lf- 'Many decor­
:w Total Coltewo -nt ---·-·--.. ·-·-·--·-·11'12 
all! Bf' dldn't love Mars! He left!' shar'.ng cnte�. That means a lot ing. 
had! of wort.-but otce .. lnterestlng wort 
I "Le\' celebnlte lonJaht, 0 • he with the gnat dollar aot the btnest Pl Will Gi s> smiled• be Into his un� of- fl<llll. u . you don'\ ,,. .. any other, ayers ve (COOUnu.rd tram s-ae u came work I'd like very much '° take you F. w· R ------------- f\<'<, - .. lt he bad been tett • on d�wn here. The Job ts opon when- ' ll'llt 1ener oast 
He Sold America 
Short 
don't appttdat.e tt. '°'° I do. but I wu slD&ll roriune. eve:r JOU want to come and your room --
Deftl' cu� ou.t fer a bua1nel8 m&D..... "'Run aJona. You don't: want to ce1e- is re9d1 I For tht? ftnt time ln the history of 
.. "Nt1ther ..... L 1 aw:le m)'ld.l one. brate with me when you're an en.peed ""On ever; side or my pJace there is the club lhe PlaJ"en; Will bold a wiener 
St.uted 1n with nolhlnl and now k>ot: man. Go rec. Kary:' unbroken . forest.-nature ln the wild. roast. October 24 bas been set ... the 
611 Sixth Street Phone .68 
MONTGOMERY 
Cleaners-Dyers 
!:! :::t .. ���� � .. 60c TllOUSBBS S5e at what rn p.. Money tnOQSh tor "'But I'm »at enpaed. Uocl And I When 1 urat: saw lt. l Ir.new ll was ju.st �..:�� .. Hall's Pord u Che place. most. &nJtbinl. J could rntre iodaJ. rm not aoinl r.o be! Don't you see? Lbe place l wanted. l really didn't care ... . � ....... -t!on will be by mean. of have plenlf of ......., the - of my nn trtt as &!rt L.,'s do "°"'elh!ng!" whether supr arew here <ll' not., but ii hayrackg. .\II planning lo 10 are ul<ed WOll GUABANTEED 1ile. and k9Te you a lot when 1 pu9ld .. Pardon. me. John. Dld JOU wlsb tO I does.. I have enough money tbat I I to meet. 1n front or the m&1n building J '-------------' on."' see me, Lawson?" don't have i.o worry about. any sales ·;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;� ""WbJ" don'\ JOU redre? aa.ven·t you .. Just a few minutel., Loncwood- We campaign for 1DJ px'Qd.ucta. We"re So- !�· 
had tlJOUlb of It?" Im< had oo<l!lcatlon of some .,.... , lnll to r.loe what ,.. can and .. u It for 11· ............. �l"'l�flllP'•!'""P• __ ..,., .. _ from Pads. It's both bad and SoOd what: the buyers want to pn us. We're 1 "When 1 retire. )'tn.1 can ssan. -....... news... i Just eamtna: our dally bread with a •"""lementa for the funeral What In '"lb.at so? By th4 .....,, t.hls ts my �Uttte c:aU """ and tb<n. ot caune, the dl<Um woWd I do with m1"0lfr nepllow, JObn t.onp-i. Jolln t.hls 11 ' I take can ot my own cake. The bouse '-rbeu JOU baffD"t Cott.en m.ucb out the flrm'1 'ia'WJU, Mr. Lawson." 13 lo.w and tambilns and bu tb.e m01t. of• 1' bu1 Cbe pleuure o1 leuiJ:ll" the '"'Ib1s ts a coinddence. Tbil news beaut:lful flowers and trees around U. dollar. What baa 1t iiot )'OU?°' effect& fOUJ' nephew more Ulan It doee that JOU ever aw. 'lbe workers all 
"'Well. loll of t.hlnp... aid uncie J'QUJ'Sdt. Do JOU rmiember your , Utt ln a sort ot colons down back of 
Remy. llabtln& hJa hlS dpr and o1>- -..  Anne Lonpood?" my place. I have aenanta to do all 
"f10t.m11 Cl'J'UC to be nuon&ble wltb "Yee. Queer old dt1"k. Lived all Ule the tlou.ae wort but no eenant problem lllAI bo;. ""'1 loitowce,-Wa.uert• las< ••emy ,..... In Parts. WealthJ, and "° unloDL I do all the work I 
Ttae beM1 ftll.e:r WU at h1I side to- 1 believe.., have to do in the momin& and l read 
stan.Ull. "That ta the bne. Bbe died la&t and aleep In the afternoon. It ta the 
"'\lllo steak Isn't rtaht.· w�;., c:i_ aa;.:::� of?" =.; � �u::: :::1':0-: 1 wu at:ru1 It: wouldn't. suit JOU. .. Ob. :res. She bad locs of trtmds beat a milt:." I knew lt wu too 'tftll done [er JOU. ,. &m.:.d and &be bad au bet arranse- There was more to it.. descrfpUon of atr. U JOU'll pardon the DlJ.st;ab; 111 me:nca made befcreband... the place. the men. and the climate. have anolbel" steak bere ln • very few -roo t.t.. W\ah we b&d tncrwn Tod amlled aver U>.e reprds he sent mlnuce&... IOODtt. We're an the re1auV.ee she to the profeuors but wu 100D mak1ng 
Uncle H<m7 -..i an er.mow at bad." piano for i..vtna '° Join John. He 
Jotui. .. You nodce l' waan'\ an er- ·�t II nabL. Bui. u"10u aid. ahe knew without helit&Uan UJ.at Ulla was 
dlmrY ....me man. 1' wu the bes,il no fairly well o!f. Left an mtate of what be wanted lo do. THURSDAY.FRIDAY-..-. Tiley all fall o..,r lbemaelno around twentJ-Ove lbouand. Left It T1la nut clay he met the � to __. me.• an to this younc man. John Looawood. PTQfemor and t4k! tum U-.at he bad John atDMd bu\ ns !m;:r=<d. :be lait ..t '11& taatey.· beard !rom John. 
AU Iba .....,. klal ll wu the - Two m<llltlla tat«, Tod wu wander- "How ts his healUl?" tnqulred Ille 
.wt ol tbtnl. � became ix-- lnll the campua. ootll!Uls lb< mow on man. tU�ly oenne, tul-drl\'en became po- the 1k1ewa1ka. - John had flODO, "Wlu," l&ld Tod. "I Ullnk he ta Im­
 - to tnow lbal be ten h< hadn'l a lrleDd tn lbe world. proriJ>I. • 
Henry LCIOlwm:xS wu noc. of &.be eom4 Be ""' t.t:uzmtnc now tba4 it waa cer-
man herd. talnlJ ume rer him to bave: a letter Don WDltams • fnlbmaD 11 ahi.nmc "l 'a ,.,.... -· m:.::" ..- � Jolln. Be had - lo - &hoes .al BbonJ'a - Shop. Help! 
Jobn. wben be wu aulocl.  Help! - did ,... lhlDk ts ..., my '"Kr. uum.r1• u wu lbe PIJcbol<Jcy 1 ::===========:;1 - racer ;r:":"b. � 1:..,.1n1om.:" .:!',': 
'"l'bt - old _,, -. l '"l'Te _, wanUnc lo - you for • Winnino H•:• Style - bdont � -.· - ....... -· ha- lo .Jobn -- � · lm'l lbal all 11Chlf" i..ns-t Be lei\ bore 10 - " "llol ,,,_ ta _,,..,. """" wtUl "He bu - to 8oou, Amttl<&." ' �:..:.:.. "': 1=:' ce 
:..-:..�...=.::.:,.".! � lief Dr._i all blo <OUoce "";::.:.":be � -Y• e.a late a 8oalaJll&.• • -Yea. You eee. be lnberUed eome �  :J:ii :-:, ��O: .;;:: .-:..:. ":·""' _, - �: :-.::::... lie ... - - the -· 
....... lbor'ft • dllm - - .,::_::,-=..., ""'1!1 �i::.: 
E.:� = = 9!� �!I; ;::====vmrr=======:;. :..rr: :°!a:-- . 
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N O W 
P.�THERS TO MEET INDIANA NORMAL ON SATURDAY 
====----=================================================================
Repo1·ter Collects Material on the New 
Football Rules; What the Coaches Say 
Rules Jl&ve Aided, Nol Hurt, S Tha h F Uie Game. pqrta n t e ans 
�- -� 
F R O M  T H E 
SIDELINES 
(By Oeorre WyeU. '36.) 
· Sycamores Bring Heavy Team Fresh 
from 6-0 Victory Over Rose Poly Tech 
New Man Added to Panthers May Present a :ae.-
p Ed D tm t vamped Lineup in Game 8
»-
• • epar en urday Afternoon. 
Co111enan1 of Opinion la Tha�]Ofliciala Are Better 
( By Robuhl Wlc.k:Mr 'Joi) (BJ Boland Wt�r '34) &. I. foUowera .,.01 probably see aev· With the announcement of the ad- Saturday aftl"moon will aee �h Gridiron ofttcials have repl!ed to t:he l Atuntlcn rooltta! Thole- men y..,u eral new c� ln nae Uneup when the diliol"' ol Wtnneld Scott. AlllU' to the Lani.i's star performf'na nt1'fin&: to re­
lnference or coache. thlll:. violatlon." ot ate runntna around lo white nickers Pa.others meet Indiana NonrutJ uu., pbyaioJ edueat.J.on d.epartm£nt uf Ult: pin the JOit presUae due to the blow 
: :: �':, "':.::.lnau!=:'. · E :'� ;::;: =.�=::..�� =��;::!,::�.� �t��.::;:�c�7=1:" £�: =�: :::-�:�::.:=:;�: were not. being 'called' h'equenUy · them exap� when the horn er wbJ.stle cc mplete revamping of h1s varsity line- winter quarter couraes 19ding to a a 6 to o victory. Thia year the Panth-enouah. through Tom Thorp. Jona re- ls sounded. Tb!y are usuall.J ptoff!- up. , minor lo t"Oaehln& will be lnstalled era will be ln exactlY t.be opposite cogn1Jtd u One or the country's fore- llonal men who retain some interest in under the dlfe:tton or Mr. Angus. postUon they were In la.It rear wb.lle most. foot
at:r� 
==:.·�:.:;, U:.e game tb.o.t they pta� when -1oung. The backneld espedally has under- Mr. Ansus won the national tnter- lncUana Normal will brin1 a co.Q,ftdent "'ocaiee They study and arrue about footbaU 






i �'IJJ -they speod on any otheT dlver:rlon. In =�n:S::ua":�u�romt!�be� ��� u. s. Army tract team ln the Inter- : Normal lhoUld have a eood etl«:t on 
=-�:'�·=o�rba":.0��c� h� =. �1:a:=� c:� ;::;:-.:d:t';t_�· ... �:i-"'.w�� ��1::1 .. 0::�:�h =h.1�: :� :=:.: �,�:; �� �� 
cf an opposlna lloeama.n I.I a vtolaUon. throuah as mud . They nfate dect.stons Wyeth wrrc demot.ed to positions on I.Ilg and lo phyalcal education work. forts of the probable come-back.. 
It ahoud be penalized, and ln the Ea.st ln an tmtuit that. call fOt the nper- the reserves. He comes here from Unlven.lty Bi8
h lhdiana Normal. .wttb a nctory over •,.m.!!Alas•�c�. ve been mst.ructed ;,o be �.'..� 0o1t .��rs"0ranld� due�.,.a �hi!ochr manth! 
-- at Ur�: Coa:nes For Collere Role Poly in the ctt.y aeries last. weet. :�� can do a great deal to elim- � m;-n�me not ;-y�n1. , Both first cholce .centers. Shaw and r Beginning with the winter quaner =ofb�:o���;:f::i:�th� lo.as.a any lllep.J uee of bands b1' re- • ll you do not think they are amateur Myers. found them.sel•es on the re· COW"RS ln anatomy, phyalology, ath- by VaJparalso two weeks ago. While 
movtns a pe:rsa:�t offender from the at heart, try to buy otr one for a col- ;:;:,. w:t�.ey S:,"��:G ·�,;:r :e: leUc admlnist.n.tlon. COil.China. tlrst aid the Enatneera held the advantage tn 
game. lo fact mucb et the reepons.lbll- lege pme. Suggest to them that the I playing a whale or a game &t center t
or lnJurles. and others wbicb will lead the ftrst half at Terre Baute in the It)· for eUmJnaUon oI violators rests rule for boldlng ahouJd not be enfN'Ced all seuon. has been promoted to ftll t.o a minor ln coochJQI will be intro- annual bat.Ue wt.lb the Sycamores, the wttb the CO&Cbes t.bemaelvea. Let. them u it. la bruited about. often In some the vacancy. Jack • . l.L'Jtln. who has duced.. Clas&e5 wUl be arran� ln Norm.al bo)'3 toot. advantage of a break forbld their players uslns: hand£ lllet� ctrcles. At. least. buy a rules book for been playing ta.ctle up to this time. was :� f!:i ':�..!:e ����dents In the .second half to march the ball �tee! u:�m ,play will be !:.eC::���0�;!��:eeaeth= promoted to "'bloctlng" fullback on t.be Mr. Angm will arrive early thb week 1 =v::�w"o �dtac;:m=v� 
What Offldals Say In mind when you attend the sames. squad. I to aid Coacb Lantz with the football reckoned aa they baYe played no ManJ worklog orficla.b have re-- then pve 'em the Bro.rue. cheer. I 
· t.ea.m and the P. E. cluaes. Mr. AnaU5 Pant.her opponents. cocnJJred a.ad balled t.he benefits of \.he Tilus. who aumvated his aide and wt.11 not spend tlme coa.chlna the \nte.r· Brin,- Beawy Line 
new rule&. " • ,, • ankle injuries lo I.be game wllb Nor- collectatc squads. but wW probably 
Hl!rb Dana. San Pranclllco: ''Th• Little 19 Nips t mal. and Ballard. whO bu b<en play· CGQCh hl&b oobO<>I -••llall Ullo can. lndlana Stat<! wW ))ave a bil ol ad-
dead ball rule absolutely ellmlnaies -- Ing tar below par this aeBMln because vantage lo the Uoe. Dush and zeu.en. pUlng up. The subotltutJon rul• Is Rcaa, a treshman tactle, bk>ctod '"" o! a hip lnJury. ••re not out !or prac- 35 Ba" sketball Men welgblll&' 245 and 210 pound< .....,..,. n.luable not '° much because It gives puob wh1cb resulted in touchdowns. tlce this week. but they sboUld 5bow Uvely, wW probably be at tackle poel-
a team with 1.,. ._rve a h<Uer to play a k!adlll&' role In Mllllkln'$ lll-7 up !or the n...-works .arly this wttt. Out Under Wright tlons. °""" attended school here aome 
chance. bur. because a player who ls Yietory over Buller last S&turday tn Saturday should ftnd them both ln years aco. but. wa.s not recular on the hurt realllee he can re'um ln the not lndlanapalJ't. Gaudio. Millikin tull· 1 condltkm. Pre·seuon basketball practice for .squad. Williams at center wel&llS 180 
quarter and won·t oppose ntlrlnc so back. rece.Jved a sprained a.oklt dur- . the men of the college DO\ out for and la fianted u guards by liU'Y. 166• 
bitterly, which ln the put created log tbe pme and bad to be carried t Bn.ndenbarr, who bu proved to be foctball opened lasi Wednesday under and Plew, l70. Conrad and tArlti'n.s d.a.nlerou.s sttuatloos." from the fteld near the end of Ule sec- a con&lltenUy good defensive end ln ihe aupt.rvlslon of Wright. st.&r of paJt may start. at end&. Conrad tt1shs 1.95 Clyde E. McBride. K.ansaa Clty: -rbe ond quarter. The Bta Blue team JOW'- both pmes this season, will proba.blY seaaooa at McKendree He should and Larkin �· 'dead ball' rule alread.Y bu demoo- tw.J'I k> 81� where they tanglt be 10ist to the team for the remainder pro?e a valuable asalsc.ant throughout � ID the b&ct:O.eld Q:ia.ch strum bas lirated ha worth Ln PttTentlnl PlliDI with the Wealeyan eJeveo next satur- or the �n. He suffered a re-oc- the season. About 35 men ban re.- on• set of backs ready to a.art. Tbe op i.njurtes. �cry that t.hls rule daJ. cunnce of an old knee lnjury in tho � parted for practice to date. At the com.bloaUoo cons\sta of Ketchem, plltllllllW a .. cleer trom Normal game. ctoee or the football lll!l30D all the men quart.ert:.ck, Mayfteld and Wltzte a' recov�rina bt.e: fee.\ tf he slips doesn't. The Red Blrds from Normal re- !hOuld be tn IOOd shape ror t.he com- baJves. and Capta1.n W� at Cull. go tar wiih me. U the carrler can't malned a strong contemter ln the Uc.le lni h&rdfloor aeuoo. Spence was the onlJ' other back to see Uep h1a feet.. let him pay the penalty." Chase as a result of a. 12...0 victory over nols CoUewe vtct.ory came '8 a result of actloa to tbe Role p.me. 








:eC::'e! b=:� spurt. -- �� 1::8ct!:!n th�==�Y i.: fine co-operation rrom coaches and I loose on a U-yard aprtnt tor the sec- Tbe Carbondale aquad traveled up to week anoouoctd tba' hls department playms.' '  ond Normal oouchdown in t.be ft.n.at DeKalb and battled to a acorelea Ue had ai.cceed  in dlalntecratln& Ute Walter Powell. president ot the perlod. before Ule homecom.tna crowd there Uthlum atom into two alpha partlclea, 
U8B 
MEADOW GOLD SoutberD Offlclal Asaodatlon; .. PlaJen a.&urday. DeKalb twice ad'Vanted to or lantRd atoms ct he:Uum p.a. an man careful. about me of bandJ: One or the bJcgeat. upseta of the con- lhe C&rbonda.le 2-yard line but ta.cted He expaioed Wt a lythJum nuortde Dairy Products 
Pastenrised for Safety 
&nd pLUoc on. therebv ellmlnattna lat t� octill u:d iu St. Louis Satu't- Ule neceuary punch to Co 00 onr. was bombarded with a atream of prot.on of iDjurtM. The 'dead ball' rule ls a day when Art I>oolt!n'a MeKendrff carbondale. plays McKendree t.h1a Pr1- bulleta. The namber of dlsintegrated nue thJ.nS. Pew 8COrina chaneeS will collece team of Leba.non banded tht! day, atom& lncreued as the entr'IY or Che be m1uecl by players slipp.tna lD an Wn.shinltOn UnJverslty Bears a 13-6 Thi!' Sburtletr Ftooeers retained th• "bullet.a" waa increased to 510,000 TI>lt· opm field." upset. lnddent&UJ. that same Mc- conference tad Saturday by scortna ;d;ecuons.;;;=========��==�========� Alda lo OUlda.t.hlc Kend.rft team comes to Charleston on Jta tourth comecu.Uve victory lD a l� Dr. P. D. Lambert. Columbus. Ob.lo ; November 12. wto oYer Elmhurst.. Harahl.,no.y and ""Tbe�·a lea quell.Ion lo ottldat.lDI Baxter ICOttd the toucbdowm and ���=re�: :ee w= The canhace Srlddt!n pull«I a tew Nicol� ticked the extra patou.. 
11>""1dldly. Coacbca «.ho booed Utt tr!elol out or the hag. atttt bo!ns 'dtad ball� ru1a now MY I' '8 ftne. The =:Utt� 8;,�!a:,d � 9�hb�:�� �ton er: ODl1 objeCUon 1 can tee 18 t.bat. the played the Bradley Tech ieam to • 7 7 to s 10 a p.me p!ayed at Napler9ille :===· lml\hem pmes about to 7 ue Saturday. Tb.Ls wu somewhat S&turd&y. Thia game DW'ked North 
It c. QulcleJ', � City : 'Wblle of a ""'llr1oe .-•!com• to the Poorta ----------,----the awe. COl:nmiti.ee appean to ba-.e lada •bo have been ln Btg Tm com- ( ConUnued on page I> 
KELSE Y ' S  CA F E  
Open Day and Night But Side Square 
f'r!vate Dining Room for Parties and Banqueta 
IJUNDAY llBAL8 S6c & l50c 
HADY IBL8n '32 O.&:&I.08 Cl1TLD '32 
Prnprielor Almtam 
cone to - ID - to P&l>1 the - IWO Satutdayo. ';:===========::; �  :;::;.1.= .,:· CGacb 8taQ's Ulllv..-slty o! ChlCOCo PDJllANENT WAVKS ··· · - �===�======�=============� anc1 ·p • -· 1 - au tho ......, deleat..s Knox or oa1..iiurs 2'>-Q 
cU.nceL 1 beline lbeJ wtD prDft en- I kl tbe.lr IAlt pn-conferenoe pm� Sat.- �ham,_ ud. F1aaer Waft-.. --"8 
llr\>IJ � .. .... - - -- The IC.- ....... play& the llll· 
-· .- COllep - at ., ... , .... ,,.1De oat 
_,_ �. w-. 
,. _ _ ___ _ 
Whlle t.he - - IO bllft - -1- lb ..... - -----·--­
• All - Wom - at  �l>J:�i:.:-= LeBne Van ..-. llllllola � 
 .,. .. - � .. ,__ ...,,. - -Ul. lho 11:11 1 1- A Logsdon Beauty Shop ball u.......,. Ml � . ... ...._ ' o. chUq)laaa. ID the - ol 7..0. Jn a _  � - lD for the '-· °""'* - ot •· UI& a& - flalunlay. The IW· , ._ ___________ _. 
- .. - .......... " -l;:==:;:================::====i; J . ..,._ .. ... .. .-. 1. � .. - 11w1wep TOO DaDID AllD OAlll>T JWUI 
.., !1111 
C O L L E G E  I N 
NlilGI TJIVUbAT lll9llT 1 :80-10 :80 
. .... ... ., Ollllce 
When Style and 
Tailoring Counts!-
OOllll TO VB POJt Y01Jll, OW PALL llUIT, 
'l'OPOOA'l' A1ID BAT 
s.m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15.00 to $20.00 
Topcoata . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12.9& to $18.50 
Hata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .  to $3.SO 
• ....., • .- 11. 
I r-.,... ,,.... • •  • -- �1. ,/ l whv N,.. FJ-:-� �ci!!?" 1 • 1 • wu a auta 10 r eature Reaorter Dutifully Di. rJ�,.- ,_ !!?"et..!.'_ Homecoming Queen? t Calendar • Meeting Science Cluj, Faculty Plot in History Department, c00o11nue.i 1rom _. 1 1  
Tt1ESDAY I Th• _nco _ Wl1l _,, _ I� trom - tl 




talk. The tubJect ut M.11E. Wlcli:rr'l bad � to "" the A aiudenca Ylce-l)rellden': and Evel.Jn Harwood , famous people u E-M&1Qf WaJlir, 'l"fl"OnSDAY Lalk wUJ be .. Jc-.pb �,. ... a.a at-nUt--piclf- nrt_..,,nV"PI f"I .. H'-- t tewpocat"t cbai.rtoau. . · Vallee. )(}ctn Mou. rvt t�& ('l()me:\y OOUete Band -
·
· 
·-··...,-·-- 4 : 10 p,. m. M1 llft and work.. 
ftrat. t. �h..t be sorz: ln- eecreta.r7. Sm-. Ballan1 acUld a.a Herben lliiu¥er, Albert i.'tmeein. Rud1! H1ab. 8cbool Band -·--··- 'l ·OO a. m emln«nt chfo 8be W'l!1 tell � 1na on Ba""""1S and MODdan. Other members Of Ule CCUDdl ., • ._,. ot Launt and Hardy u- tt. Players M..tlnc . .. . ..... ... 7 :30 p m. ------------.. Kake lt TUesdaJa." we mun.aed. Robert W1iema.n '33. lAlah OOok "33, Needle.a to _,'" Uae petltk>n .-.a "'C&n't. do that!-can't do th.M.." be HarrJ Pltabuab .,.. John Bia.ct. '34.. thrown ou.t bJ t.be bot.rd u be1os a. PRIDAY demun-ed. at<irtnc amlabiJ, •·n would BarTl•t Teel �- and WW1am Poor- , rank forfV7. Co1Jeae ortbeetn. ._ ..... .. .. - t;1o p. m. then be a ceaaln• lncenUve!"  man 'st. The treahman clam bas:n'\ Ma.le Chorua ... ···--· ·-··-······· · e.oo p. m. ret •locted 1ta ropraentaUveo t.o the GI d I QoDaorl Band -·- - ..... . _ .. 7 .oo p. m. ·..i.o. •• allaU employ the .. "1""' couodl 11&U. Choice New• eane Blah School Orcheetra _ .... . T :00 p. m. ol Mr. I.Attic. who fin• brousht the -- of thla - -·�•on la Lo L1.ttle 19 Nips P'orum ·-·- ......... ...... -.... -..... .. T : 30 p. m. moand,s to our au.muon. As 10u att. "'" --- purpuae ...  -....-... 1r m 
I we are delepr.tnc a rrut deLI of toll '° plan and direct actlvttiel that. are <ConUnued rtom paae n SATURDAY 
UT 
Eaton the Jeweler 
1n thil en�. BttrJthln& at.udenta ot a seoenJ tnterfllt to � wbole atu- Indian.a State-PanUlus _ .. .. a::so p. m 
tlDd ..w be """""  conf-\ed and dent body. Lap v- oan... .. .. ·- l :30 p. m. West Side of Square at t.Jie .,._,,\ed to the Rlst.oT7 depertmtnl.. Th• council •oCed to hold ncutar C.ntnol'a elahth SU.lfht netory over MONDAY Palace Barber Shop By thla cunntnalJ oontrl- piM lh< , bl-� meetlnp in the nceptton Wb<alon. N•"' Broadcut .... . -
·
-·- t' ·oo a. m  L...-----------...1 
SAVJ: YOU JIO!BY 
On Watch Bepain 
UTDU.TBS PUJ: 
t.hreaWn to ec: acUoo Irom un- room durll:JC Lbe ltee per10d on "1\lee-
!-;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;;:;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;:,;;;:;1 :=.a. nudtnt&. 1 I days ot weeta other Ulan those In Macomb won t.beir lh1rd Llttk Nine- � ....._ T• Go AJlaAd wbJcll elul meet1Dp are held. � conl=: s::. Sat� W� Mr. Ou!na&h - ror .. en """" 
d H ed I :,. p1a1 ....,_.,. Ullo -1<· · fu-reachinll etfecta:--oom• sruJ>l><n Mr. Lor onor 1 00 1 ;:�'":��_:w:;� at Teachers Meeting ! e · -- , 
seat out by the Breasted Orieot.al In- (Cont.tnued from pace U Tbe Hanover team. wb.lch the ltltute at tbe Uhinrslty al Ch.lcaao. Panthers meet tn a Thaau.pving Da.J 
"Ir.: i. a rue opportunJCy," be advlMI Dr. Durani rtated Uiat the e&Ulelt ! tUt a.i ll&no't'er, were handed • 13-1 psvely. '"for tome brt&ht YoUDI man of the present upbea.va.l are the ln- 1 defeat by DeP&Uw Saturday. I wtth a t:oowledae of Arable, Hebrew, du.atrial reYOluUon aad the sreec:t of 
l 
Tllrtlllh. CO!>Uc-LaUn and o...r. Soina men. nie point ,... brouabt out t.het Quartet Entertain1 "'� ��-� - that u 1 ::;' ,:'� =:; .:!. �:,� on Weekly Broadcut 
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Black or Brown London Grain, Be&vy Bole Os!ordl 
-beanfilul Shoes for fall. 
Also Genuine Brown Cordovan Ox!or<b 
Ohoioe " 
iNYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
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aman With ane of ou.:r ne •  BallJ­
wood � Waft&. & dHf!.rt!llt 
witb oae Qf our Pa.d&ll a.nd allur­
inl new mak.e4upa. 
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SPECIALt!� 
FULL FASHIONED CHIFFON 
H O S I E R Y 
Anniversary J'eatnre 
•5 Gauge, Worth �9c 
48�. 
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OLJIAlmrG a PSallXlfG 
llaai Be U. Bell 
. CHARLESTON 
Cleaaera &: l>yer1 
UY WDTDB.UQD 
.. _ ... ..... "' 
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR AUTUMN'S 
Newes� Styles! � 
Wilton Brotaera made Fall Shirta, 
Tiea, H-. Pajamu and Underwear 
to lead -meu .. t6e ......... not 
, GI' dw1t ...... Tbesr'1e "ahead 
of the CllOWf1!' Jn � and st)'le 
llUI the ..-.  low. 
In oar willllowe tol!IQ. 
